Thank you for participating the 2019 LearningSCAPES Conference!
For your convenience, we have made a reservation for Friday night, October 4, 2019. You will be responsible for paying your own bill.

We have reserved tables for 8 in various restaurants in the areas surrounding the Hyatt Orange County. All reservations are under the name “Edi Francesconi” and this is what is available based on time of reservation:

7:15 PM  **Ralph Brennan’s Jazz Kitchen**
1590 South Disneyland Drive - Downtown Disney District - Anaheim, CA 92802
Jazz Never Tasted This Hot Jazz on over to the Jazz Kitchen, a savvy representation of New Orleans' dual legacies - food and music- served up in a whimsical setting.  
[https://www.rbjazzkitchen.com/](https://www.rbjazzkitchen.com/)
[Register here](http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=ughle4wab&oeidk=a07egltpqci8c91cf4f)

7:30 PM  **Catal Restaurant**
1580 Disneyland Drive - Anaheim, CA 92802
Located within the iconic Downtown Disney, our restaurant focuses on creating a mature and sophisticated Mediterranean ambiance.  
[https://www.patinagroup.com/catal-restaurant](https://www.patinagroup.com/catal-restaurant)
[Register here](http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=ughle4wab&oeidk=a07egltsu3b605d2729)

7:30 PM  **Bubba Gump Shrimp Co.**
321 West Katella Avenue, Suite 101 - Anaheim, CA 92802
Bubba Gump Shrimp Company Restaurant and Market is an American seafood restaurant chain inspired by the 1994 film Forrest Gump.  
[https://www.bubbagump.com/locations/anaheim/](https://www.bubbagump.com/locations/anaheim/)
[Register here](http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=ughle4wab&oeidk=a07eglttkgpc89064d3)

7:30 PM  **Tortilla Jo’s**
1510 Disneyland Drive - Anaheim, CA 92802
You will be responsible for paying your own bill. Our vibrant spirit and modern pueblo atmosphere make dining at Tortilla Jo’s an experience not to be missed for Mexican food lovers. 
[https://www.patinagroup.com/tortilla-jos](https://www.patinagroup.com/tortilla-jos)
[Register here](http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=ughle4wab&oeidk=a07egltvzo37eb1f8d6)
7:30 PM  **Buca di Beppo**  
11757 Harbor Blvd - Garden Grove, CA 92840  
You will be responsible for paying your own bill. Our mission is to capture the fun and enthusiasm of an authentic Italian gathering along with delectable food.  
https://www.bucadibeppo.com/menu/

Register here  
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=uqhle4wab&oeidk=a07egltwm12168e98a0

7:45 PM  **Aleppo's Kitchen**  
513 1/2 South Brookhurst Street - Anaheim, CA 92804  
Aleppo to many is known as the culinary capital of the Middle East for its diverse kitchen. Enjoy outdoor seating and try a hookah!  
https://www.alepposkitchen.com/menu

Register here  
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=uqhle4wab&oeidk=a07egltxta31c2a77fe

7:45 PM  **Ralph Brennan's Jazz Kitchen**  
1590 South Disneyland Drive - Downtown Disney District - Anaheim, CA 92802  
Jazz Never Tasted This Hot Jazz on over to the Jazz Kitchen, a savvy representation of New Orleans’ dual legacies - food and music- served up in a whimsical setting.  
https://www.rbjazzkitchen.com/

Register here  
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=uqhle4wab&oeidk=a07eglts2lne631bba7

8:00 PM  **THE RANCH**  
1025 E. Ball Road, #101A, Anaheim, CA 92805  
THE RANCH Restaurant features true American regional cuisine. We're cooking from scratch with the finest ingredients possible.  
https://theranch.com

Register here  
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=uqhle4wab&oeidk=a07egltv59u9c257ede